
SrECIAL PARIS AND CONTINENTAL
CORRIrOH DENCE.

To iki Editor of The Evening Telegraph :

Pasib, April 20. .
r-- atteM an Tui tXn ot tfh ijeiR. ;. '

CM 8liDdfeT1ftst. 41 P. IS. the Crar Alexandre
II, after bavin taken hie ordinary alrlne; in the '

Jardin d'Ete, at St. rotorsbure-- , wee about to enter
kit earriafre, on hfl.rt0r t ne Palaoe, when an

approached and fired a pistol ihot at hi
Majesty, who fortunately escaped unhurt. The
assassin was arrested pn (09 .'jot, A, yet nothing
la known retrardin the eulpwt, ither a to what
eantry he bolonis, or what motive be had to at-

tempt so odious a crime. However the ease ma; be,
there can te but one teol.'ne: on th tubjoot, that or
nnivenal indignation. The history of Russia has
already been too deenly stained with blood, and but
too many of its, lovorclens. hare fallen viotlnn by
the hands of assassins. , In eytfy coontrr of Europe,
it it sad to relate, the position of a loveroign is a
most danrcrous one, but more so in Russia than
elsewhere

Without turning our eyes from our own country,
bew many attempts liavo been directed against tho
life ot Kapoleon III 1 It is a lontr list, and we have
not arrived at the end as jot, for almost every year
thore are
ABKKBTH MADE AT PAK1S OP ITALIANS CONSriRINO

AOAl.NBT TUK LIFB Ot TUB EH PBHOR.
A few days ao the pol ce received IntoUiironootbat

two individuals were on thoir nay iroin Italy to
I'rip, and that it wan supposed that the object of
their J iii n o v was ti o perpetration of a crime.
Agents of tlio secret police were imniediatolv dos
putclica lo the fawiss trontior, aud the two indivi-

duals were kept under strict surveillance uiull thoir
arrival at 1 ans, wuuu tho certitude of their odious
des K i was made manliest. Owing to the activity or
the police, llie Luipeior has escsped iroin tho danger
which mciiacod bini.
TblVMl'U OF TIIK UOy&RNMkNT AT ATR ASntTRO.

Ihe election at btrasburg has proved a most com-
plete victory for the Government, and groat havo
been the rejoicings at tho luilcncs and elsewhere, in
consequence thereof. Ihe Government candidate
Monsieur do Bussier?, has gained advantage ovor
his opponent by a majority ol 10,000 against a
total oi 0,000 voters. In all truth, it must bo
owned that, as lor as regarded the town of Stras-burg- ,

tho iiin.iorl' j vias in lavor ot tho opposition
member; but tLe ruiai populations may be said to
have voted en matse lor Monsieur do liussiero, who
thus sained a decided victory lor the Govornmeut
party, which was rendered the more complete by
the importance the Liberal pree b bad attached to
this result. One of the probable cfleotsof the elec-
tion ot Strasburg will bo the consolidation of M.
Lavalctte in his pout a Minister of tho Interior,
who, tor a moment, was tliougut likely to be obliged
to reilgn his post,

TUK FUHKDOM OF TIIK MERCHANT NAVY.
It is tome tuie emeu I wrote to you about what was

going on in the Corps L gislatf, which ha been re.
assembled fortho;asl fortnight. The Cbauibor has
latterly been ocoupiod iu discussing a bill, the objoct
ot which is to do away with those laws which .have
have hitherto been must Irksome for loreign Bhip4
entering French ports. Tnis bill will, if passed, be a
real triumph of progress and liberty, and h-- .s eonso.
quontly been severely attacked by M. Thing and
the protectionist paity.

THE AU8TRO-PKUS8IA- PAPER WAR.
The dispute of the two great German powers may

be justly styied a paper war, by the number of
notes exchanged between the two Courts, Eight
days ago war seemed inevitable; a lew days later
matteis seemed calmed down; aud now the aspect
ol affairs has become aaain more serious, ihe panic
which existed lact weok at the Bourse has recom-
menced, and the general incertitude causes injury
to commerce. In spite of the guarded silence ot
Kapoleon, it la asaei ted that war will not be de-

clared, becuuso he docs not choose tuat such shall
be tho case, or, if it bursts out in spite of the oppo-
sition of bis Majesty, it will fail to distuib the tran-
quillity ot Europe. Tne great secrot oi the opposi-
tion of the Kinperor to all projects of war is that it
would interfere with bis darling plan, the groat
Exhibition ot 18C7. which he is determined to real-
ize in spite of all the manoeuvres of Messrs, Blsniork
and Company,

THE UHIVEilBAL EXHIBITION,
Ihe works are being carried on most rapidly, and

in another month or six weeks a certain number of
exhibitors will be able to commence to instal their
goods. The entire building will be ready lor the re-

ception of the diiteront artioles to be exhibited. The
plans en relievo ot the piinolpal cities ot Amorlca
are looked forward to with the greatest curiosity, as
is also the model of the glgantio tunnel which is to
connect England with the Continent.

The East intends, if possible, outrlvalling the West,
and Egypt aione has appropriated the enormous sum
of one million to the insta latioa ot its produots. We
shall behold a Turkish mosque, and the model of he
palace of the Persian bhah, and even Morocco and
Japan intend sending specimens of their varied
works of art and industry.

En attendant all these marvels, we shall have in
the course oi a fow days

TUB ANI.OA L EXHIBITION Or BEAUX ARTS,
at which can be seen the principal paintings and
statuary of our most celebrated French artists.
This exhibition is held in the Calais de I'liulustrie,
where also there n just now an

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGE BOSSES,
where all the fashionable world bag sent its most
beautiiul specimens ot horse-fles- h, and in which ttie
Imperial stable figures most conspicuously,

U. BKNAN'8 APOSTLES. .

The author of the "Life of Jesus" baa just pub-
lished his new work entitled the "Apostles," which
gives a history of the disciples from the death of
Jesus to their dispersion, and the author avoids all
questions ot a controversial nature. The work U
well written, and contains some descriptive passages
of great beauty ol language. '

IIIQH LIFE,
Spring has at last arrived, and the elite oi Paris,

like the buttet flies, have adorned themselves with
their gayest raiment, and have plunged into the
round offete champetre. There was a most brilliant
fete de nuit given a few nights ago at the Turkish
Embassy, as also a grand ball at tho Ministere del
Jffairet Etrangeret. in a word, all the moel aris-
tocratic mansions have thrown open their talont for
a series of toirttt dantantet.

LATEST NEWS.
Thejiutbor of the attempt on the lite of the Em-

peror Alexander belongs to tbeolasaof the petite
ru bleae of Rossia, which has bien reduced almost to
poverty by the emancipation or the serfs. A pea-
sant, who at tbe moment the asaasin was about to
lire on the Kmperor, happened to be close beside
him, very fortunately seized tbe murooror by
the arm, and thus the shot was rendered harmless
In reward for this service, the Emperor bas raised
tbe peasant to the rank of a nobleman. I must add
that it was tbe Emperor himself who seized the
assassin by the throat, whleh la a proof of his per-
fect tang frold. He would, however, have shown
greater nobleness of heart had he let the miserable
wretch be arrested bv tbe band ot another.

A Frikch Antiqcart at Fault. The rivaTribunal in Paris recent ly gave judgment inan action brouirht bv M. Beurdelev. a
in objects of art, against M. Hormandin. a lewntmr.
to recover the sum of tixteen hundred trancs which
be b d paid the lat er for a bronze and enamnl
casket in the Iivzantine stile, supposing it to ne of
ancient manniaoture, wheroaa it was In reality a
modern imitation, af Normandin resulted tne

and rxolaincd that having been entrusted br
he oi Lis customers with the sale of the casket, and
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wot knowing the exact value, he sent shopman
With il to M. itenrdolov, who was ,rmntd to be well
versed in antiquities, to auk his opinion as to lis
worth... The latter declared that - the- eaeket was
antique, and having learned from the bearer that
M. Ivormsndln would tell it lor sixteen handred
francs, intimated that be wonld keep it, paid the
money, and presented ten francs to the shopman.
The oi fendant thcreloie maintained that, aa the
plaintiff had made the purchase on his own judg-
ment, and not in consequence of tne defendant's re-
presentations, the sale was va'id. 1 be tribunal, after
bearing this statement, which was not contradicted,
rejected tbe plaintiffs demand with oosta.

Ciwastd HTmrR 09 Thb ET.'-Axcirtb- us vft"
ticai inMiowent bas been Invented by H. nondln (n
rate. .It la termed an IrldiMiopo, and hat for its

object .the detection of diseased conditions of the
humor o; the,eve. It consists simiuy tf . a eonoava
shell, having sop all apertura in' iu centre, lbe
patient axi the iridiscope himself in tne following
manner:--Fh- o insirument being, placed upon the
ej e, he look througn the aperture at diffusod llrht,
and it the humois ot the eie be altered in character
minute f articic will be seen floating in the field of
vision. -- JM. Uondin as its principle if something
like that upon which a maier srafe Is hold up lo the
light to deieci whether its content are pure.

ObjecTtro To A Child. Uerr Egestorif, of Hano-
ver, oreol the largest engine manulactnrers In Ger-
many, bas withdrawn his proposal to send speci-
mens ot his engines to the Paris exhibition, on the
t round that the Emperor has appointed a child to
bo President ol tho ExhiDiiion. and that the ex-
hibitors have thereby been subjected to treatmout
which no German should willingly sub-
mit to.

UnnFROROUND Railways for Paris The
directors ot the English Cred t Mooilierand of the
'atioi.ul Bank of London recently mot in Paris,

together witn a large number ot French and Eng-
lish engineers, in connection witn a proposed
nnoregiound raiiwav in that city. Only one po'nt
issHidiohave been settled at this meeting, that of
constructing ail the lines parallel to the course ot
the fceiiie.

Portraits at ttie Paris Expomtioh. A por-
trait ga ierv is to l.e formud on an extensive scale
aiirnig tho Paris fexlnbltlen ot 18(i7. A building Icr
the reception of i.ortrait will be erected in the
Chumps Kl)eefi, mid the celebrities whoso liketesscs
are to lorni tho aailm y wnl be grouped according to
the apes they illustrated, and their portraits will be
classed by centuries.

Toiipii Propkrtv Pausing) to the Germaks.
Sen.e oi the most valuable property in Poiand is now
passing into the bunds ot Germans. The sugar
lelinci v at Kntfza, near Lodz, has been sold to llorr
I.oewen) nrg lor 510 roubles, aud tho estates of
l ouiit Zamoyeki at Jodlowiee and blediio to llorr
Simund lor a million roubles.

An Anti-Jesu- it Professor Dismissed. Tho
nelrtan papers announce that M. Ubaghs, t'roiessor
oiPhiloKopb- - iu tho catholic University of Louvain,
who lor twenty years I. as been engaged with the
Jesuits in a controversy on tho subject or tradition,
has oeeti dismissed. All his works have been placed
in the Jndix Lxpuryatorius.

An interesting little dRuahter of Peter S.
I'of.rks, ot Westerly, R. I., was (atnlly poisoned
on Sunday tLe 22d ultimo, by taking creosote,
blie was about tour years ot iipe, and was play-Ih- r

with an older nil ter. aired about six years,
when they found the bottle containing creosote
in a bureau. The older sister tasted it and then
pave it to the jour.ger, who swallowed a quan-
tity sutlicient to produce death in tittccn
mi ii n tea.

PROPOSALS.

IOSTPOKEMEN i'.
OF THE

ILi USl RATIONS ACCOMPANYING THE RK-1'C-

OF THE COil MISSION Eli OF PATENTS
FOR THE YEAR 1806.

Office 8rjptBihTiiDEKT TrBLic Printing,
Washington, April 27, lKflO

Sealed Proposals will be recoived at this office
until IhUKisDAY.the 17tb day ot May. 1866, at 12
o'clock, ft r turnishuig one set of Pages of the illus-
trations of Machinery, etc. accompanying the Report
ot the Commissioner of Patent for the year 1865,
with the Lame and address ot tbe Patentee and the
cbaraoter and date ol the Patent on each illuetra-tio-

,'lbe drawings v ill oe limishod on paper to the
contractor, who mut arrange them into pages in
numerical order, as nearly as is consistent with
neatness and compactness; and the execution
of the work must be fully equal to that fur-
nished lor the published report ior 1862, whioh
has been adopted as the standard for the present
vo.uiue. The plates are to be delivered at thi office
fiee of cost for transportation, and Bubject to the ap-
proval or rejection ot the Superintendent of ttie
Public Printing. Bond and approved security will
be required for. tbe faithful performance ot tbe con-
tract.

T he work will comprise about live thousand illus-
trations, making over seven hundred pages, measur-
ing 4j bv 8 inches. Bidders are required to propose
ior the wotk by the illustration, with the understand-
ing that, when more than one figure is required to
illustrate an invention or design (as is sometimes the
care), the whole number of figures will be estimated
and paid for as a single illustration. Awards will be
made "to the lowest and best biddor for toe interest
ot the Government, due retard being paid to the
execution ot the work," under the direction of the
Joint Committee on Printing.

Any further information that may be reouired will
be lurmshed upon application at this office, or to the
Commissioner of Patents.

Proposals will be addressed to "The Joint Com
mittee on Printing," Washington, D. C care of the
undersigned, and endorsed on the envelope "Propo-
sal lor Patent Office Report"

The aoveitisement tor proposals dated tbe 23d ot
April. 1806, is withdrawn.

4 i.0 niwltmy7J juiiin u. UtrKtra,
Superintendent of the I'ublio Printing.

"T 1 KITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS.
U Office of Abmbtant Quartermaster, )

No. 250 G Street, 1

Washington, D. C, April 28, 1866. I
Sealed Fronosa a will be reeeivod at this office.

until 12 o'clock M , MONDAY. Mav 21. for the mir--
cliopo.irom the United States.ol all the IRON WORK
tor Nineteen biaiis of "Howe's Improved Truss
lirldiies." consis'inir ot tbe Hods. Bolts. Plates, and
Dov els, suitable for the different spans, the latter
varying in length lrora eighty to one hundred and
ion y one leei.

'1 tie iron is now stored at the Works or tbe'CIeve-an- d
Boiling Mill Ceinpanv. Cleveland. Ohio, anil

wi l be sold by the prund.
a detailed bin oi the iron, and the length of the

spans, mav be obtained on amplication at this
tfi.ee.

Terms Cash, in Government iunds.
1 he United States reserve the narht to Telect all

bids, II not deemed advantageous.
1'roposais should be endorsed "Proposals lor tbe

Purchase c. linage Iron,"
.. F J. C BULLY.
1 revet Major and A. U. M.,

480-1- 8t U.S. Army.

SALE OF GOVFRNMENT PROPERIY, AT
RES h MOMtOE Va.

Abut clothing and Equipage Office, I
Fobtrksb Monroe, Va., April 26, 1806. J

The lollowiut jrtlclos of irreirular clothing will he
sold at Public Auction, at Government Clothlna
Storehouse, on road leading to Camp Hamilton,
Fortress Monroe, Va., on WEDNESDAY, May 19
18C6 at 10 o'clock A. M., viz.:

6160 pairs leggings, new,
SG66 pairs tiowsers, new.

66 citizens' coat, new,
22 pairs brogans, new.

7 II arine jackets, new,
28 Zouave vests, new.
18 Zouave scans, new.
19 Zouave caps, new,
2 Zouave Jackets, new.

h i great ooat, damaged.
122 drees coats, damaged.
60 bats and caps, damaifod.

Terms Cash, in Government fund.
Purchasers must remove their property within five

oas irom date oi sale.
By order ol Quartermaster-General- .

JOHN LIVERS,
: Military Storekeeper United State Army,

E. F. JAME&,
4 27 16t Auctioneer

s ALE OF ARMY WAGONS,
Chief Quartermaster's Office.

DitroT of Washington.
Washin gton, D. O , April i9, 1808

Sealed Proposals are invited for ttie purchase o
670 AUMY WAGONS,

In lots of notions tbau twoutv-uv- e.

There wagons are worn, bnt still serviceable for
road ar d larmma uoruotes.

Proposals wi be icceived until 12 M., WEDNES- -

uti, Aiayu.
Pavmeut nn Government funds) will be reouired

upon notification ot acceptance of bid, and prior to
llie delivery ol the Wagons, me nirht to rejeot all
bids considered too low is n served

Ibeseviatons sro at Lincoln Depot, about ona
ml e east of tneCapnol, and can be seen bv applying
to colonel lompkms the Quartermaster n eharge.

Pioueeals shou d Le turned with ihe bidder's lull
name, and aive in Post Office addres, endorsed

1'iopesals to puioLf.e;AiBiji Wagons," and directed

D. H.RUCKER,
' Brevt Macr-C(L- . and bief Quarteruuuiter, '

tiOltt lHptof Washington,

PROpqsAis;:

I

gALE .. of: coVkiihMesY LCM HKR.

i.. j; ... cbiif qdabibavastkr'soffios, )
Depot of Washington, !

, Washington, 1.c, May8. 1866 )
'Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office

until
MONDAY, May 51, 1W6, at 12 o'e'ock M ,

for the purchase of 848 M0 teet of Government
Lumber, ef the following alios and descriptions,
via t

18 0T0 feet 1) Inch Oak. ,

t 100,000 leet 8 inch Oak.
JCO.OCO leel 2 inch Oak.
J2!i,C00 teet 8 inch Oak.

10,000 leet t) Inch Oak. '

' 73,00teet4inchOak.
10.000 feet 6 inch Oak.
10,000 feet 2 Inch Hickory.

0 EUU leei s inch Hickory.
'

14,600 leet 4 inch Hictory.
89 IX 0 left li Inch Ash.

s 74 6f0 feet 2 inch Ah.
8n.U(iO feet 8 inch Ash.
20,(00 leet 4 ijicn A--

20,000 teet 5 inch Ash.
8,600 (cet I inch Pine.

84 800 feet J inch Pine. I
87,000 teet 1 inch Pine.
26,000 feet t inch Poplar.
18,0(0 feet 1 inch Poplar.

The ahovn la a verv unuerior lot Of
Lumber, and can be seen bv applying to Brevet
Colonel C. H. iompkins, Quartermaster in charge
at .Lincoln Depot, about one muo east oi me
Capitol. f

11 ds will bo received ior tbe purchase of ten thou
sand leet and upwards. Tho undersigned reserves
tne rignt to rejeot all tne Plus suouiu luey De cou--
sinereu tco low.

lav merit tin Government fund-- ) will be required
upon not fication ot acceptanco ot bids, and prior
to the delivery of the Lumber, which most be
removed within fifteen days after the proposal is
accepted.

Proposals ibou'd bo signed with tho bidder's full
name, and give life post office address, endorsed
'Proposals lor tho Purchase ot Lumber," and

Directed to
T. H. KUt'KKR,

Brevot Major-Ge- n and Chief Onartormas.er,
6 4 14t Depot of Washington.

FIGMENT SALE OF THE MILITARYV

7 RAlLliOAD AT BRAZOS SlM'lAuO,
TEXAS.

Quartermaster-General'- s Offior, 1

Washington. D. v., Apni 19, 1866 (
The attention ot caoilalists seckiuir a orolitable

inveslment is invited to this sale.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the office of

the Quartermaster General (Division of Itiver and
Rail Ttacsportation), at WASHINGTON, D. C,
unnltlie lirstuayot Jutie next, at 12 o'clock M,
for the purchase ot all tho right, tit e, and interest
ot mo united State in at.d to iho United Stale
Military liai.road Irom Urazos Santiago to W hite's
Kaiicne lexas. -

Ihe sale will include the entire track and sid
ings, buila ngs, water stations, turn-table- s, bridges,
etc.- - the rat'ioaa niflk-riai- and suppl es pertaining
to tho read, toeetl er with tie rol.iug stock, cars,
machinery, and other equipment.

Iho sal will not Include tho tit'e to the land,
which not beioup to the United States.

1 bis roud is about ten mi.e- - in length, and extends
liom ltrazos Santiago to White's iianclie, on the
Rio Grum e From this point connection is made
by steamer with lirnwnsville and Matamoras.

l his route is the shortest and best lor the immonso
traffic i etween tho Gulf of M xico and the interior
of outbern Texas and Nortnern Mexico, and the
communication bv rail alone can readily bo ex-
tended to Iirownsville

ll:o load already completed saves thirty miles of
d Hi cult and tortuous navigation. Boats on tho
river now charge, n is stated, lor freight to Browns-v- i

lo, as high as 85 per barrel, and ior Dassenuora 15
each.

The rood is five-lee- t guage, good tics. T rail, and

Aiore particular dcfcription of the property can
be obtained at tnis office, or at that of the Chief
Quartermaster Military Division ot the Gulf, at New
Orleans.

A condition of the sale will be that transportation
shall be lurnishcd tor all Goveinment troops and
supplies, whenever requirod, at the rates paid by
tjovemment at the tune to tne now lore central
Rai road.

The terms of payment accepted will be those
considered tbe u ost favorab e to the govern-
ment,

Jen per cent catn,in government lands, to De
paid on a ccjffence et proposal.

The Government reserves tbe right to reject any
or all proposals.

Proposa.s should be endorsed, "Proposals for pur-
chase of Brazos Santiago anu Rio Grande Railroad,"
and addressed to tbe Division of River and Rail
1 lanspoitation, Quartermaster General's Ofiico,
vv asnircton, u. j.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
ALEXANDER ULI3S,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.. in charge of Fourth
Division Q. M. G. O. 4 23tM31

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WEIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 South THIltD Street
Trice, $1C0 per BottlejfS'OO for half-a-doze-

The undcrslcncd citizens take nleasnre In cheerfullv
recommtudlnu the use of Wrluht't Tar BruD ior
coukLs. colds, consumption, whooulns-coue- h. SDOtted
lever, liver couiplalnt, puins in the breast, bronchitis,
mnjiujuiuiiuii, situ retiirjciiun ui air vessels in tne lungs,
etc. 'J he remrdy should be In every family i

manes j. yvi ton. r ornv rreit omee.
Cbarlcs U. tiraOen, Sunday Acrcwrothce.
James tiolen. iqu,rr oflice
W illiam V. Corblt. Associated Press..
William 11. t amtuier. l ire Alarm nd Police Tela.

graph. Filth and ( luenui streets.
A Haunoipn. rroui miu i umuaru uireeis. tfJames W. ferrine Ho. Hit Charles street,
11. A.Davis o. 323 Oasklil street.
John Woedskle Ho. 13U1 Franklin street.
Hubert Ihompson No. H08 Walter street.
K. it. ilarcn, Ho. 6'2(i Fianklin sireet.
J Cieblort ho 731 B. second street.
John Hevmour. tio. 613 H. t runt street.

. W. Howard, Ho. 1 Dock street
il. ('. hart ett No. 827 8. street.
L. Bates Ho. 6T5 Arch street
Albert Hart In. Ho. 411 8. Hecond street.
Mary Caldwell. No ln82 Bnnsom street.
W. 'Ibumss. Ho. SON. Fourth street
T. M. i urtliy No. li9 Knretu's alley.
George W I son. No. 236 Race street.
W. F. Hrooks, No. 69 North Second street.
M. J. Bassett. No. 110 ( anal strtet.
H. Keymour Rose BuMleton.
Char es Kogers, No. VII Houih street.
K. T. We ii)(t on, second and Quarry streets

. K. Ihnmas, No. 136 South Mzt.i street.
William Hams. No. 618 South Front sireet.
9. S. Isaniord, Opera Manager.
Join MaKinnls. rear of No. 1.14 North Second street
Mrs. 8. K. Cboate. Newark. Del.

Hr. Willwm R. Wr qhl .

Pibi Vte taEe pleasure in recommenaing ruoruinHVRHPini uhlch we hare already arid considerable
quantitieai as a most excellent and eftlcacious remedy
lot tbe complaints set torth In your printed 01 1 already
submitted lo the public. Aa a vratltylng act to suffering
nuuianuy we win enerriu'iv reconniieuu imtion to a I toileted with diseases which it la designed to

Keurs.etc, jjixkS ft SON, Druggists,
' K, . corner Tine and SUth streets.

For la e also at
JOHN OS, HOU.OWAT il COWDEN'8,

DKOTT ft CO.'.
A nd all principal Drufgisis and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to say that
he is prepareo t mi orders ana lorwmru iuo njrrup io

nv nurt at the eonnirv. Persons desiring other tiuor
mat ion by mail will Inclose a postage stamp and answers
win uereiurnia as soon aa iua iwiviOTviiiwutM
will admit Address

WIILIAM B. WUIflHT,
120 No niB.THIKD Birtet. Philadelphia, Pa.

LBSSEY'S VEGETABLE PILLS CUREDR.Dvspepala. Dlarrbuia Bheumatism, Hick Bead-a'-b- a.

aiid ail derangements of the Liver Ttn-- purlfv
the blood, and mate tbe tkin iwti ana iair- ror uie or
Dr. LkhBKY No 353 N. NINTH rueet, Philadalghla,

t Anna g, N. J , Bptember IP6-0- ir. Letsey-D- ear

Sir il t (Ives me great pleasure to add mv testimony in
favor ol your "Vegetable M'r Pits" 1 hart been

nlicud witn aeraDged onuiuoo 01 ine Lira w tu
and. dnrina that thn. suffur d Intensely Irom
m.f haine. irom atomach and bowels, seriously

piottiatiug my pu.aicai auu wmu uuin"
at a tiina. to much to tha' mv li e was desuaiied or.
But tb ough a klud Pruvidence, I was Introduced to

ou' and by the u'i of tour lilt I have been wonder-
fully restored, not having bad au attack o mv old coiu-nial- rt

or lost a tingle Haboath service, ''hey act Ilk a
charm Bad It not been for them, I beve no doubt I
should have oeun lain aai"e irom me miniuT

1 u n(t A lltiMa in livnr t.t vrnir Life 1 Ff-t-

server " or V get able Lluluant. I have used 1. for
brvBtpelts acalda and Hurut nd Intltmmatlonsi it
trodurea remarkable rsul't I wan cured of a verv
ba tore by Ks use Many ui my neighbors are using It,
aud it glvet nnlvrnal tatlt'aotlon A mould be iu every

B,T - '
,

Wr-- J. Hi TOPKTOS.
' 42amwf;m ',' i TaiUD8weet,vamden,S. JT.

CARPETINGS, Ao

JUST RECEIVED,

... ' r

VELVET C AH PETS,
JiW DK81Q 2V6Y .,

J. F. & . 15. 0 U C,

No. 904

CHESNUT STREET.
'

3-- 4 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, BED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. B.. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TArESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
3 20 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

CJARrETINGS ! CAR FETING S !

AT RETAIL.

McCALLlMS, CREASE &

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE IZiDEPXNDBKCB BALL),

KOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

'OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
AT RED UC E D PRICES.

U 25 lmrp

MATTING WAREHOUSE!

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE 1BDEPEKDEKCE BALL)

HAVE JUST EECE1VED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRESH

CANTON MATTING,
' ALSO,

TWO HUNDRED BOLLS

CALCUTTA CCOA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
AT THE LOW EST PRICES. 4251mrp

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GERMAN TO WN, PA.

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Hannfactarer. fanpeittn, and Whole,
al Denier In

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS
'

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 009 CHESNUT STREET,
OrrOBITK TBI BTATB HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
86 8mrp

No. DID CHESNUT STREET.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and nvw ALES, at 6 cents parglasa.
Ot! ' 0B-D1M- B EATISUBAR.
Tna cnolcest Liquors altvara on band.
, 0. 3J CBEHVUT 8TKRET.

' 3 10 Im MNMY BSCKB, llanager.

.. ....

Jay co o K. n m o o.,

No. 114 S. TIIIED STREET. .

r RANKEHK.
AND

DEAIEK8 IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. 8. ft OF If81,
1 10s. OLD AD KE-W-

,

CEKI1IICA7ES OF INDVBTEDNESb,
7 0 I. OTE8, 1st, 2d, and 3d gcrira.

COMPOUND INTERE.S7 NOTES WANTED.

IKIES J ST ALLOWED ON DErosnS.
CoHccllons made: Stocks Bought and Bold oa

Comaalssion.
tpecfal tmilsc's accenmodations rcsorTed lo

LADLES.

rrniACtirBia, Eetrnarj, 1606. 373m

U, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH ,& CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

I'HILADELI'niA. NEW TOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
1 TEE EST ALLOWED ON DETOSIT8. 21

UlOXlIIt:il.S,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND BROKERS.
BC AUD SELL v '

rKITED STATES KONDB H81S, -- 20s, 10 40.
TMTEH 8TATK8 7 AI L 1B8TJK3.
CIKTlFlCATEh OF IDEBTEUKEHS
UcrcmtHe Finer and Loans on t o laterals nepotiatrd
Ptorks Houtht atd fold to Ceninuselon. 1 31 1

JJ A R TE R, DURNEY A CO

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

So. 55 S. TIMID STKEF.T, PlIll.AMiLHlIA.
Stocks and Loans l onplit and sold onCommltsioa

t'ncuncrit Kane Notes, Com, hio., boucbt and so.d.
tttcial atuntion j aitl to the purcliae and eal oi
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, ana interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 Sm

"TORK, McCOUCII & CO.;

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

GOVEENMENl SEtUEIlIES bouirht and sold.

SIOCKS lought and sold on commission.

IN TEE ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. (4 261m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

II AS REMOVED
Daring tie 'erection ol the new Hank baildlng,

' 117p
No. !305 CHESNUT STREET

5"20 S.

7308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
,, J)E HAVEN I BROTHER

M NoMO 6. THIKD STKEET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. S COTT A C O.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD DEALERS IN

AJE'S FURNISHING GOODS
No. 811 Chesnut Street,

rorR DOOB8 below TUB "CONTINENTAL,"
8 2G5rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'8 FURNISHING STORE,
'

PKBFECI TITTIKG BBIBTB AND DRAWERS
made fi om aneatnrtictnt t very xbort notice.

A 11 otbtr srtlvles ol tii.MLi.iH M.H 'b Vitk.Ha WOODS
In fall ariely.

WINCHESTER ft CO.,
24 7Ut CHKbMil BTKliE'I

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Masse- s,

EJSGMY1NGS PA1STIKUS, DRAWINGS ETC

llanaiactnrer of all kinds of

Looliine-Glae- a, Portrait, nd Pic.
tvire Frairies to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD BOOB ABOVE THE COKTINENlAi,
PH1LADSLPP1A. 18

AN D ALL & no.,
IEREUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
IN OBXAT VABIETT, JtST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes.
V tT constantly on band svery Tarieiy ot

PERFTJatEKT AKD TOILET bEQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders. Colocnes, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, fcbaving Cieams, Ooimetlqnes, 'looth Pastel

Brasses, . J Jam

PEAFNEB8. BLINDNESS, AND CATARRI1
tha abnost naocewi by J ISAAes.

M. T). Ocu 1st and Aurist ho. 810 PIN E it tree u Teati-mo(- il

loro tha doii rellabl lourvex In the elty van
Uihd at hlsotnca. The Medlcai Va a'ty are Iht ted
to se'ompai7 tbn'r ptltt be bss no cnt In his
practice. ArtiUc'sl eyes Inserted without pain No
i h.rgo made lox sxamluatiou. iqj

DRY GOODS. .

lie IS0RST51Ai ifi 'MPSS,

rh; riii ana 11 iiiVnV' Um.
t . nilLADVILPIIIA. .. i';

tMPORThhS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS . V;
AD CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

PLAIN 1KD FA5CT BUTTOK8, '
COTTON IRIMMfNOS, '

BLACK AKD COLORED OAT.LOOJffl ' '

CLUST LACES,
BKLTIS09,
OV1PCRE LACES.
BALMORAL TBIHMINQ,
GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS, '

COLORED VELVET RIBBONS
BEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We re constantly receiving- tie latest NOVELTIES

of the E mope an markets, br niden our own production of
various st les hi NEW TRI1IMINU8. , t

' Oar prices ae reduced to the very lowest Gold
ratci. .. . . lilHrtirp .

j)REIFUSS & IJELSINUEU,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,-
Hare 'net opened a ccmrlete stock

SriUNO GOODS,
CONSISTING O LaCEH, EMBEOIDERIE8, AND

FANCY GOODS.
t

S00 plcres plain and str'ped Jaronrts, the newest style
(hlrred sud lucked MuhIIus, which e are ollcrlrg at

low prices.
toe dozen PemstitcUd Ilandkcrchlors, at old prices

lb. 87. 0. andWcenis
A full ifronn ent of the newext deslirn LACE COL-

LARS sud ( Ol.LARH'l K8, Irom 31ceuu up toflO.
GLOVI

A cen-plet- line oi .TOt V1N KID GLOVES, to whlohre inue at. union, which we ofleratlo flgures.
GABRIELLE SKIRTS.

GABRIELLE PKIRTfl.
lleo wist. mot dcslrabks and Btyllsh bkirts now

wrtn.
IVCKITi fRIKTIXG.a.cheap and desirable articleor miius vti.t .. uu '

N. kvti Cl'EHMi'f HTKEtf.

1666. Spring Importation. 1888.

E. JM. NKJ3IJL12S.
rii8 ji sr orchEo

ItCO PIKCES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCY. fTRITED PLAID and
I It u rc l Jaconets. Cambrics Nainsook, Dimities,i!tB, .Vuil. end fitiicr Musus. cuuiprlalng;
an'oct ecmulete ftock, to wilcn the atteti'ion oilpurchier Is solh-ltcd- . as they a-- e oflcred nti Inrie RH)T ( '11() imm loat ar i Miiiu.a
PRICta.
10(1 pieces 6 niRRED JI OsLi N8 lor Bodlet.
1(0 pieces Uvit'1-- Id all varieties oi styles and

nrlee roni fOc to .

S00f?ARI GOFKREI) K.IKTS, newest styles,
of my own Impottatlon.

i i p rnt dr"

bib HOOP.K1RT
, juanmactory ro. bx Aitt ri street, ,

Above 8lxi b Sucet, Philadelphia,
n hoieale aud Retail.

Our sfsortmrnt embraces all the new and desirable
styles snu Hick, ot every and size waist tor
Lcdles. Wlffcs. and C hildren.

Ihcfeot "OIH fHA tfAKE" wuiptnor In nth
ar.e dm ati.'i y to any other 6klit mode, and wananted
to live satisfaction.

fcklris mace to order, altered and repaired. 45

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM,

AYIlITiE & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITTJMIN0TJS

COA T,
IVo. 935 Koith NINTH Street,

Atvov PoplMr, Fast Kld. 4 7

QEO. J. COOKE
OFFERS ,

PRESTON OOAL,
Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
coiuiuif to tbia market,

Egg and Steve sizes at $675 per Ton
' ALSO, TflE GEKTJINE ,

EAGLE VEIN COAL
Same sizes, same pi ice.

A Superior Quality ot

LFHIOH OOAL,
Constancy On band Eaa and Stove sizes at $V16, .ull
eredlto any part ot the elty, cm Irel j free of slate and at

I advise my friends, and tbe public generally, to
In their coming winter's supply now, as the price .
low as it will be, ano as there Is a prospect o anadran.
soon. Orders received at Ho. IU South THIRD htreet

EMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenueu

J A M E S O'BRIEN,
DKALR IM

XEJJluE AND SCHTJTLKIIX

OOAL,
BY lUh CARGO OR SINGLE TONm

Yartt, Bread Street, fcelow Eitzwater.
Hu eonsiautly on be no. a competent snpply of th

atove operlor loal, suitable ior family use. to
which he calls the attention- of his friends and Ui
pnbho generally,

Ordora Ifcli at Ho 206 s. JTl-t- h street, No. 89 8.
Beventeeutb street., or through Deepatob or foalOtilc, pron ptly atu ndea to

A 8UP K10K QUALITY OF BLACKS M1TB9Coal. r g

RENDER'S ..
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNkB OF BBOAD AKD CALLO WBILL.
' STREETS,

Offers tbe celebrated West Lehigh Coal from the
Greeuwood Colliery, frtove, tgr eua heater size a7'AVi

utst6M. Also, the very superior Hohuylklll Goal,
from the Rcevesdale loilleiy, tiutslae, M Uu. All other
size ai W

Coal warranted and taken back hee of expense to
he nunhaper. Ii not as represented. AUo, the ( ol for

teltta It not tull weigh t. 1 10 6ia

ri'HK STAMP AfiKNOY, NO. 304 CHKSNU'
1 STRHt-T- , ABOVK1 U1KD, WILL Bit COMTLNCRi

AS HJ'RKlO'rORB
r8TAMl'rt of KVRY D EbCRIPTIOJT C0H8TAWTL'
Q HAM), AJKU S ANY AJdOtHT. UI


